
Halloween Embroidered Copper Mesh Candle Wrap

Experience machine embroidery as never before and then enjoy the glow of
Halloween as filtered through a unique candle wrap made from pure copper wire
mesh. 

Class Kit

The project uses some supplies that we normally don’t have ‘laying around the house’. Instead of
you doing the leg work, a kit that will be available at class time. You will pay the instructor for
the kit at class time. 

Included are the following items:
G 8" x 14" piece of  copper mesh 
G 4" x 8" glass hurricane candle holder. The hurricane holder is large enough for a 3" diameter

flameless candle.  Cost of kit is $12.00
G I’ll have extra pieces of copper mesh for sale during class.

Embroidery Designs
UrbanThreads.com

Gothic Gala Spider Web - UT7017
5.59" W x 4.84" H
$5.99

Spooky Spider Web Border  - UT6643
3.90" W x 0.91" H
$1.99
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Class Supplies

Embroidery Machne
G Embroidery foot, power cord and USB transfer device. 
G If any other transfer device is required, please call the store and ask for Bonnie.

Embroidery Hoop
G Minimum Embroidery Area: 6" x 10"
G Larger size hoops are also appropriate.

Stabilizer
G Wet n Gone Tacky
G 15" or 20" width.
G One yard cuts available at class time.

Needle and Thread
G Embellish 60wt embroidery thread - 60wt thread is required.
G Black or near black
G Bobbin wound with black bobbin thread or the above mentioned 60wt thread.
G 60/8 Microtex needle

Rotary Cutting Tools
G 18" x 24" cutting mat
G 3" x 18" Quilter’s Select Ruler
G Rotary cutter with a used blade.

Notions
G ¼" water soluble double sided tape
G ½" water soluble double sided tape
G Quilt n Sew Ruler
G Black or red fine tip or ultra fine tip permanent marker
G Embroidery tape
G Thread snips
G Tweezers
G Scissors

Black Grosgrain Ribbon
G e” black grosgrain ribbon - one yard
G ½” black grosgrain ribbon - one yard
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Additional Supplies
G Metal Sewing Awl
G Sewers Aid
G 75/11 Stretch Needle - helps with skipped stitches
G Iron - doesn’t need to be steam.
G Ironing pad if you have one. 
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